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JPVALUB OF A K)(1J NAMK: A good namn
(frfrather to li chosen than .treat riches, and
loving favor rather than silver arid fold. Pro-- n

22:1.

VIiy should we sing and glvs thanks unto
ijui Lord? Pitalm 30: t. 8.
--5r

F morton Ttirj'iiiciti'oittr dihad
rlin nw ttf .Motion Rutherford's death,

rCpoked tlio utiitn. Thn Oklahoma public, lung
uncustomed to Oil delightful oharaplcr, hail
rufver thought that a time would eventually
dqmn when ho would be no mora; or iiiliultiil
(i such nn eventuality, had thought of !t an an
OjVent fnr distant.

"Oklahoma will nevor be quits tlin namo,"
aid one well-know- n publlo man when told of

trti accident wliloh hod snalohed the Munkngeo
politician and Jut If t from the affairs of men.
Attil there is truth In tlin ntatomout. Okla-

homa, will never b quite the namo. For Rulh-crfor- d

nan of that nature which tinges publlo
affairs with ft personality. No man could a ay

wat Rutherford-woul- say, or where he would
t&' on any publlo I'sue, aav Uutherford hlm-nol- f.

He ran true to form only In hln complete
ifinapondcncn In thoimht nnd act.
js'o man watt ntronger In bin lovon and hate

than Morton llutherford. And few men moved
njfher for or against a Riven proposition or

In public life with greater zeal or more
untiring effort than he. To havo him for you
WAs a thin? to be deslrod, to linva him nRfilnnt
vou wan a hnndleap dlfflault to overcome.

Vhllo an unfomproinUIng jiartlann, It 1 true
tSt many tit his moat ulncero mournorn aro
ntilonK tlioso of the opposite political faith,
Htom his rondy tongito and Uo'on wit dollRljtod

ttrtohall.io. lll.i innniory will remain ureon for
jjnrs to coino In that etato which became his

by. adoption and to tho aid of which ho
a mnntitt capacity far beyond the average,

dt)ua cannot dwoll upon the trafjlo nnttiro of
uU puiwluff, fur after all thnro In aeemtiiRly
nlf better way than to be nnatuhed without warn-Inj- f

from ono'M plnoo In the rank, full ot health
ami power and without becoming a burden upon
'.hoao one loves.

2 nii3 l'ouor, or consistpaoy.
omeoiiQ has Haiti that a man who makes

hl od never gets anywhere. That
Ray be, but consistency adds welprht to an

and force to a rrltlclam.
gSXhni William J, Hryitn f.ny nbout the rule
ngjwoalth true. The mrro posNPeston of money
and property In vat qviantlty Is Riven entirely
top much c.onnldoratlon by our governing aKentti,
IhL'lutllim lawmakeru. llut alnee the fiirai heady
tjousldoratloti l accorded It by tho Individual
citizen, by Mr. Ilryan himself, ono wonders how
the matter can be nrranRt-- satisfactorily until
hitman nature In changed.

jdr. rtryan la not only a wealthy man, but he
ha always selected his Intimates and associated
irfim nmoni; tho wealthy men ot hla day and
VKltiauc. Ills Florida home Is found In vhat
larfdonomlnated as millionaire row, and his

are nearly all men of oxcoptlonal
tvealth.
JltJoiiBlstenoy should be1n to make demands
tipp" the great aommoner. It Is recalled that

r. Hryan Hprang Into the limelight as the
champion ot tho massoa against the chimes, and
utyinolated an alarming doctrine of factionalism
iprercln he attempted to array one of
the republlo against the other. Hut he, himself,
lias nover tolled, nor oven nwoolaUd on terms
inequality, as did Tolstoy, with 'tho clamiwi he
giade protenso or serving and appiainurur.
f Mr. Bryan haa acoumulated a fortune, how

trnt we cannot say, hut sufficient to t nable him
lead a lifs ot luxury and ITo has nc- -

fumulatcd this fortune through the maglo of his
JBSiie. Ono nearohes In vain for a contrlhutiou

value he has made to tho society ot hU
to. A lawyer. It doe not appear that he has

fraetJeed law In many, many years. IHh own

ffoord squares iinrfootly with the definition ot
iamelte which the clan he ha ohamplnned m

htiKjutntly reprobates.
The wealthy man that in particular arouses

tbe oJoiluenee of the commoner Is he who fire
gie wheeh of Industry by keeping alive a great
fprK ration, thus adding to the aohlevemenla of
gs country and supplying by hU courageous

arljit' profitable employment to thousands ot
(tbttnf. It the commoner hlmetlf ever pro-nde- d

a Job for another man It was either at the
pn of the state and to a "duaervltiK demo-lat- "

or as a servant In hia own luxurious
pousehold.
r In the known circumstance, for William J,
gryan to prate about tba rut ot the rich la vary

mllar to the browing and dtntllliiig InUrtwtfl
fituHohlng thalr attack on the nonenforaemont
g( the Volstead aot.

5 The number ot bass he hai stolen during the
ftAion ob tints heavily and favorably In the

$cord of the lias ball player. Stealing i for-$dd-

by the canon of both Clod and man In
the ordinary affairs ot mankind. Theft t crime.

o toko what does not belong to jou is to con-

fers moral turpitude. Hut m thr game, to dlo
on a bane honestly earned, h i g.iatcr offense
tlinn to pu'li'iii a h:m th t i t nrneil
'. Tills Js because tho lul y' t.. ..v ,aali"

bain nleallng a Mrtue, Ra In playing the winm
tit life. Btea! bsner. Take a chance, lather than
die supinely while holding fsst to tho base you
have through timidity or failure to embrace op-

portunity. Just as tho pitcher when his big
chance eornoa, must put nomethlng on the ball
If he Is to remain In the big league, so also must
the letter be willing to hasard a ohnneo to win
another base U his srnbltlon to bring In a run
In realised.

It isn't nn extremely difficult fest to "got on."
Hut that simply means getting n ohance to dem-
onstrate whnt'a In tho player, Tho oosioh can't
put him around ths circuit. Tie cm help, llut
nlcrtnesn, quickness of thought, the courage to
take a chance and lh ability to outthlnk the
other fellow all these qualities count If a hit Is
to he turned into the run column.

Tho base runner who thinks too much of ths
dangsr of getting spiked or his clothes mussed,
or In too conalderato of the fellow who guards
the nfJtt rlntlon, or who fears the failure of a
projected steal, usually dies on base, Ao fnr na
the final affect is concerned, he had Just as well
not hit at nil.

In the business of living and getting on. Just
an In the sport ot baseball, every success means
nothing more than an opportunity to score an-

other and a greater sucenat, And It tho oppor-
tunity is not imbractnl unless tho constant at-

titude ot tho player Is one of alert rw illness to
embrace every opportunity ha will he back on
his way to tho minor presently.

That'n the reason tlmre are only A few players
In thn major league', white ther are thousands
in the minors.

run l.Mi'oiiTANoi: or itxitv.
"We must nil hang together," snld lien Krank-I- I

ii, when ho nlgnod the declaration of Independ-
ence, "or assuredly we shall nil hang separate-
ly." "Hy uniting we Miami, by dividing we fall,"
sanir John Dickinson. "Jlo united united
united," wrole Bchtller In William Tell; nnd
nurko, speaking on causes of dlscontont, said:
"When bad men combine, the good must as-

sociate; olso they will fall ono by ono, nn im-

puted caorlflco In h contemptible struggle."
Tho iieoeselty for unity has always been (Treat,

If progress toward the accomplishment of a
worth-whll- o Ideal was to bo expected. Knr-tlon- s,

many men woltlng many thlngn, rnch at
variance with the other such phenomena "ro
the premonition of n nation's downfall

How, then, shall we people ot the United
States encompass the necessary unity? There
must bo some point of common Interest on
which rcndezvotifl may bo effected. Shall it
bo tho point ot Interest put forward by a clasH
the farm bloc, tho labor bloc, the wetn or the
drys? That cannot be. Where, then, but on
the fundamentals o ths coimtiluiiun which ap-

peal alike to overy humnn being, regardless of
vocation, which aro of Inestimable value to every
soul rcgnrdleiis of creed or color?

Must wo puis through thi flory ordeal of an-

other lrreprcsnabla conflict In order to lenrn
this lesson anew?

iik'o nn stmi'iusun.
Chief Justice Harrison, of the State nupreme

court, expresern amaxement that Judge Holen
nhould take such a keen Interest in having tho
Hohertaon case tried before him. The chief Jus-

tice Is puzzled to know how or where tho dis-

trict Judge can havo that "logal Interna" in tho
oaso that alono, would enable blm to ntr riuch
a plea na ho ban in tho tuipromo court.

If Chief J u h tic o Harrison was cognizant of all
ot the faoln he'd probably bo surprised. Tiho
public has no doubt whatever but thot Judge
nolcn really ban an "interest" in the caso,
whether it be legal or not Is another matter
as the rhlerf Juntlco nays, a matter of law.

PlUCttS NOW AND Til K V

A survey of local marltot conditions recently
made by The World, shows clearly the great de-

cline in living coats, which have como to Tulmi
during the past two years. This decline, tak-
ing the whole list ot commodities, will avorago
at leant 30 per cent. This Is gratifying Indeed,
but doubly no when one realizes that the de-

cline In wages nnd salaries have not been any-
thing like thnt heavy.

This condition, coupled with the universal
nwakoulug In building circles and general In-

dustrial aotlvlty, promises a long period of un-

exampled prosperity so fnr as Tulsa In concerned.

The governors are going to attend President
Harding's dry congress but they are not going
with any entJitinlasm or Joy. Decauie It Is like-l- y

that all governors present will be forced to
take some open stand on the burning Issue, nnd
an open stand on that Issue Is Just as un-

pleasant now as it was 10 years ago.

fust Folks
Copyright. 1922, by Edgar A. Guest.

LET'S GO
The future's looking mighty bright,

I,ct'n go!
Things aro working out all right,

Lot's go!
Wheals are turning, smoke stacks show
Hires aro biasing high below,
Traffic signal's green, and so

Lwt'n go!

Hard times? They are in the part
I.et'H go!

Setbacks came but couldn't last,
I.iU'h go I

Gloom has held Its Inst parade,
Urab the hammer, grab ths npadr,
There's a fortune to bo made,

Liet'0 go!

Skle aro clear that once were darb
Let's go!

Bverybody on ths mark,
Let's go!

Wo have done with frown and whint,
Oct set now and on the lino
Everything la looking fine.

Let's go!

Ws'ro a nation, free from hale,
Lat's go!

We can keep It strong and great,
Let's go!

Land of freedom, laud ot mirth,
Happlekt land upon the earth,
Let us show her what wo're worth.

Lot'a go!
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Oklahoma Outbursts
My fin.'l tjftltTON.

One of ths funny things In this world Is wl
so many men hav- - to gM a cherk cstshM Mon-
day morning.

Old lull TJingley rays he can't help but 'o.
that when the hoatn begin to put on htiu io nl ,
pars It In about time to put out the cat.

Weaning parties are among tho latent s jcl
functions In Tiilsa. AVe presume wlnnlfs uouitl
not be ootisldereil inappropriate nn timer fa orr

Ono more week after this nnd many pub if
offirinls will draw their last pay check. H
wo regret, othoro we speed with n. parting k, k

"I don't sea how they figure thnt brsvlty Is
the mml of wit." said a young man whori ' r
girl on Houth Main answered him with an mi
phatlc "no."

How In tarnation aro we going to settle tins
question? Onh-lin- lf i)f the cltlzonshlp di'inniuls
more light on publlo thoroughfare;. Tho oth

Insists thorn 1 ton much light nnd thnt
dimmers should be used.

Those candidate for the now federal Judgr-nhlps- ,

who are hoping President Harding will
drop something Ituths Christmas niorklng, will
probably havo to wait until the Ilaughcrtv
Impeachment proceedings blow up.

Representative Keller of Mlnnenotn seems to
have started something which he could not con-
trol, and Volstead, who linn caused a lot of us
trouble, ntepped Into ths breach. Wo are re-
ferring to the impeachment proceeding iignlrtst
Attorney-Genera- l Daugherty.

Speaking of Lady Astor'n to the
Ungllsh parliament, It nppearn from cabled
scenes wlilrh followed that nhe has Injected
United flu. t ps polltlrs into ISngtand. No Iingllsh-ma-

If left to his own resources, would ever
havo thought ot howling her down with the
cry: "do back to America nnd nit down."

Barometer of Public Opinion

( lirlstmns nt Hurbnnk.
Kdltnr World: Has any thought been fjlvcii,

by tho oil men of Tulsa, nn to what kind of n
ChrlHtmas the people In the liurhauk field will
spend? There could be plenty ot work ho no
tine need suffur, but fur various iensoni, the oil
companion do not care to havo It no. There will
not bn niiothur leiiie nolo until January 18. so
Wo have been Intormud, and for tho past two
mouths, thtiro has boon very little work. So how
most ot uh will nurlvlvo Is more than I can toll.
The single man can leave and take n chancu at
getting something to do In another field, but a
man with a family cannot do this no easily, for
mimii of the people do not live on, the gas Hue
and hnve to burn coal, at $1G ft ton And not
having the money to buy your coal. It's a onso of
burning whatever vou ran get hold of to keep
warm. Merchants cannot keep tho people going

a good many of them have gone under, trying
to run a credit business. The man with the fam-
ily brings on, trying to get a duy's work now and
Hum to keep his fnmlly going.

Tho man that workn in the field has to know
his business, and ho cannot learn It in two or
throH days, or months It lakes yours, but tho
till companies do not seem to appreciate this
fnct, nnd there In a time coming when nil they
can got to do their work, will be Innxperloncetl
men, which will mean n great many losses to
thorn.

The oil companion give the man that r'Plly
"gets tho Roods" for them, no thoufiht v.'hntno-ovo- r,

If they think thny can work It nomo way lo
make a dlmo more, that's tho way they do It.

I fei certain that If tho government knew
what hardships tho postponement of thin leas
sain has caused, they novor would havo had It
postponed. All wo nsk Is lmlf-wa- y steady work
nnd not thin uncertainty. If thoro Is anything
you can do to help tin, or a suggostinu ot some
kind. It certainly' will bo appreciated.

Vor tho time being I will not give you my name
and addrcas, but will mi-'- you to annwnr thin let-
ter In tho morning World, thnt In sent to this
fluid. ' Thanking you,

A 13 H I LLC H.
Webb City, Okla., Dec. 13.

On Iiitrrnatloimlisni.
lMltor World: Whon Woodrow NVllson

the Lenuge of Nations, his mind out-
ran bin Inspiration, and yet somo day wo may see
n Lnngue of Nations functioning Just an we nee
the British cmpiro functioning, each state doing
its bit, seemingly satisfied. Hut It won't be In
my time, nor It v.on't be in your time.

Could you hnrnesn the Mohammedans who
think thny aro doing Allah a favor by killing
a Christian with a Christian, nnd have a good
team? Could you placs tho Jew alongside ot the
Catholics and havo poaco? Tho Jew, tho father
ot religion, still Is watching for tho ntar and
scattered to tho uttorniunt parts of the earth
Just as predicted ho wrtuld bo? Tho Chlnoso
with C'onturloun, the master mind, tucked up
their nlnevtiM; thn Hindu woman throwing her
body to tho crocodiles oould you give theso
peoplo u form ot government that would nult
them, or un?

Itnllglon separaton tho world an It separates
brother and sistor, husband and wife; Just an
the lllble said It would, llut religion Is falling
Into the discord Just like the great hooks, tho
great pictures, the gmat piecne of atntutory. Why
are thoy not produced now an they were In other
dnyn? The pooplo lack religious inspiration. Wo
people cannot produce tho great masterpiece be-
cause wo lack the lnplratlon that gave Shake-
speare bis genius, Milton his silvery verses, or
caused Michael Angelo. tho worker in marble, to
snatch tho colors of rainbow and paint them Into
mo ceiling at tne sistine chapol at tho command
of the haughty Julius, where ovon today, they
are thn wonder ot the world. This inspiration
ban led mnu t" do great thlngd, greater things
than all tho learning and the keenest of analyti-
cal fiber molded In tho greatest universities will
over do tomorrow. When the modorn phllosphy
ut the universities of thn I'nlted States are
oepttd In every land, when education in every-- "
thlnir. avo the Hlble, will ovorrun tho world,
and mothers will no longer pray, and fathers will
steal nnd cheat and He and hand tholr dirty
money to flod ami be patted on the back by
ministers, and by laymen.

When a few enllghtned nations get together
and force education on the reft ot the world llko
tho I'nlted States did on the Philippines, by the
sound of tho rifle, and these few nations have
the greatest army and navy thn world hag over
known; and your boy and my boy is dratted to
tho uttermost fronU of the world at tho com-
mand of a dictator as Imperialistic as the Itom-onoft'-

when bayonets will be an ovldent a tho
tooth brush, and blood won't neem red any
more; that time wo will have a League of Na-
tion, and not before.

So Mr. O. P. Sturn thinks we ought to help
Franca collect her debt? So thn bank associa-
tion had the League of Nations woven into their
discourses to let America Join, and help collect
the debts ot the world! No wonder Woodrow
Wilson thought he had thn league on a down hltt
pull with America's banking system lxhlnd him!

MKS. n. W. ARNOLD
Hominy, Okla . Dec. 14.

Wonder Hon- - Ho 5(it Tluit Way!
Congressman who would ban sending anony-

mous letters through the malls may have a plan
of detecting them before they are delivered and
opoliod by requiring postoftlce omployas to bo
potwessod of "second 1 1 e h t," Pittsburgh
Gasette-Tlme- s.

Not n Clinnco In the World.
Sir Gilbert Parker will undoubtedly have ths

pleasure ot sjelng bin advieo taken when he
nays the United States ought not to aocept a
mandate over any old world territory.- - Detroit
Free Prn.

Why, Then, Docs He Stay Here?
Kugene Debs sayn lie diaplses and defies the

laws of the United States and nobody will mind
very much provided he confines himself merely
to saying so. Detroit Kreo Press.

hwiys Has to Ho First Time.
News from Hollywood is not always tho same.

Sonu times an a. .s out ilKrc gets married
merely lyi' 'no fire timo. Chicago jt'cwsj

THE POPULAR PRESENTS THIS YEAR

8 BSF
A STENOGRAPHER'S ROMANCE

Uy Juno Phelps.

CHAPTER LXVIII.
(Undyu Marriott Well. habitsMiss Jones often talked rather

seriously to Nellie. n.ild:
"Responsibility nnd promotion.

Nollln, como oftenost to thoso who
aro ready for thorn. If wc aro to
succeed in llfo wo must bo depend-
able; then mako ourselves neces-
sary."

tOudTrttht 1923

ever.

She once

She was to marry a young ac-
countant, a roflned follow of good

who earnrd a fine salary. j

had rented a small apartment in a
nlco houso In a good locality, end
had made It cozy and comfortablo.
Gladys wasn't to go to buslnew after
they wero married. '

L wain u Home, AiLurotr juuiki:
said, "and a dear little woman named
Glndya in It." Gladya had Introduced
him to the girls, and repeated his
remark.

"Ho'a the right kind, Gladys, aot
because he doesn't want you to work,
but bneause ho loves you, and you
love him," Cora eald. "And he can
take caio of you. know you will
bo very happy."

"Going to ask us to the wedding?"
Nellie queried, "becauso if you don't

como anyway. I never havo been
to a wedding, only when I nneaked in
the church at Tho Corners. Then I
wouldn't aoo very well because I had
t keep crouching down in the pow so

s. and Cora and

Nelllo determined to mako hersolf
necessary It possible. She knew she
was dcpendanblo as nn nhe could
be, but to bo necossniy to Mr.
George; that would bo worth while.

Vii N'clllo was on nor way homo
ono afternoon she met Hilda Mooro

that was, sh" had marriod tho
flashy fellow nho bnd taken up with
after her quarrol with John 12rd- -
man.

"How are you, Hlldn, and where
do you live?" Nelllo asked.

"I'm all right!" sulkily replied Hil
da. Then: "Vou told the truth Nel-
lie whun you said I'd bo 'Jumping .Mlsa carterfrom tho frying pan into tho fire' it "Of courseI married liert.. God knowe I'vo Gladys returnedtried but he's so selfish. Just as you Hho wassaid. Ho has clothes nnd cigars no Church Aroundmnttor It the kids nnd I go rugsed frlcndD of Androwand hungry. You sized him up all Nolllo as witnesses.right That's why I'm down here After thetrying to get a Job." only"Go to Miss Mcllrlde. Hilda and sometimes theytoll nho'U havoCora. Perhaps Sundays.- - Shea place for you. She hires a good In a while, butnt times." Then: "Howmany girls duties, and bothchildren have Hilda?"many you, busy. Herwera"Two, the twins you Joked about. extremely happyThey're awful sweet. Nellie. If It almost beautiful,wasn't for them I'dile. I hear John she.Krdmnn is doing awful well." 'Happiness"Ye.", ho ban got on famously," doesn't It Cora?"Nellie replied, then changed tho nub-jec- t. "Yos, dearHilda had been fond ot John, unless we arohad gone with the irresponsible fol-
low It."nhe married out of pique, had Cora had hiddenmarried him because she was tired always.of working; wanted good times. she thought:Poor Hilda. Nellie asked her to "I will hidebring the children - to seo her, but
she never did. She recolved a short npoll my llfo, or

So lonelynoto a few dnys later after their thnt

Ttie

He

I'll

far

I'll

IN
theren

the girls s

occasionally, although
dined with her

called them oneo
nho had her home

Nelllo and Cora
tnarrliga was

one, and nho grew
contented was

shown people's
said.

and unhapplnean nlso,
strong enough lildo

her her
An left her,

mine. lot
mako Cora

was Nelllo, nlone,
Cora tho only ono who

would grleva nhould unhappIneKs
como her unless dear old Mrs.
Roberts would also sorrow.

Tomorrow An Hide
Pnhnpplness.

meeting saying Hilda had tnkon her
chlldron and gono back to tho Httlo
town where her parents lived.

was nuro marrying that follow
wouldn't bring her happiness." Cora
said when Nellie told her ot Hilda.
"Wo girls do get tired, long
for a different life at times. IJut be-
cause

INCREASE
wo hne been girls,

had our independence md our own
pay envelope, we are less Instructorlikely be contented than the homo Ontmlgirl, and nhould bo even more care-
ful

(Jlrlsthan they whom wo marry."

!! CWcmo Tltuun.

I

woman seo
aro coming,"

laughing.
married in

beens
injoylng on

on thinking
no

wedding

on
on

an

so

in faceB,
Nelllo

to
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Nellie

I won't it
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py." no

to

Attempt to"I

ivorlilng

working

perhaps Sapulpa
to nt

l Tcvli llli.rj- - ent.
College To Tencli

Physical Cultniv.
Special to Th World.

BDMOND, Dec. 18. In order to
tako care of tho groatly Increased
enrollment in the State
Teachers hero, two members
have been added to the faculty ot
that institution. Others will bo
added as soon as suitable persons
may be tweured.

Mlsa Leltn Davis, A. M. Uni-veisl- ty

Michigan, has already as-
sumed her duties in the history de-
partment. She comes from Sapulpa,
where she has been teaching In the
high nchool. Sho is not a stranger
In Kdmond, having taught in the
name department during past
summer term. Her coming makes a
marked addition to the
bringing the total of the holdorti of
tho master degree up to 7 out
(he 33 faculty members.

Miss Zona Smith, nruduate of the
physical . education school ot the
University of Chicago, assumes her
duties nt the beginning ot tho second
semester, ns director of glrlfc' phys-
ical edtft-atlo- Owing to the lack o
funds at tho beginning of the yoar,
thin position has remtained unfilled.

Gladyn was to bo married. Cora
had no fears for jut now

A be Martin

Will Solio
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. Orders

were Issued this afternoon Prohi-
bition Commissioner llayne for tho
netzuro of the Cuban yacht M'.c-je- l

Serarror, which

Yacht.

distress within the three-mil- e limit
off Fla.

was ago to
Vtlute mule should be one-ha- lf the

fcr ndlator use Toll RmMey Is hero said the
dnivMin' in pollt s ns ho h. s no from

l4iv irauks V fall back pn.

Mo and Sid had

t

trio
Corner,

last i

was

Central
college

B., A.,

by

Cuban

is reported i be in'

prohibition bureau
Jacksonville, Information
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Hunt both
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.Mmlo to
apeclnt lo Tho

Kansas Bank Robber
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and
S fi thehtui

Horoscope
stars d ,.
Hit, McClurs N- - w api,$

Tuesday, December to, ibj.
Friendly stars rulo k a ,

cording to astrology. Vm.
.and I'ranus, aro ' ' '.V
' - 'tl.CIlfl

For all human n'm ., . B- -y
love-maki- this plane-,- EOvrS
ment Is read as most

All the mental faculties Cium t.stimulated by this swaj, .i,., y. ,' '
llevod to be especially t.ivorabii t.'
all who uso their bralnn in any v
of literary work. ''

Now books of real mr nt at,sagod for the new yoar sl-- . autW.
will roturn to high ideals no',:'
and fiction.

This is held to be an Tint, ,,,.
.favorably rulo under ii,,h tn ,i
'..Avtf.A .tnA It . . - : Til

turns, " pi
Newspapers and magazlne hn i

greatly, for arn to hiti It1- -

extraordinary events and tr,expend v
conditions to present to tlin peoplt 1

..,.bv ,r-...,.- b .(na inte-rnational disngrcementn lire ahpresaged.
Mars l" In a place m.- -' 'c.,tu-ia-- i

for all who do tho best m trutltj
work. Hnglneers and 6 1

should benefit.
a- 1

i California and other wenterj t istates aro to profit fiom some ne tiand complex national ulsis, p ;( inpnoiineaicu,
1'hyslclan.s surgeons are t TVShavo mom than usual ntrain durlr.f icethe coming months, for there win Tlbo much Illness.
Nervous dlsordcm may be . Ti

ll,K

creased, but any event hy w,ll
be tho r.ubjoct. of renewed imtv
to thoso who hold tho national wt ,

faro in their keeping.
Uranus today gives splendid prom. ther

Ise to aviation, which win make mer
strldon, owing to omi

national exigency.
Persons whoso blrthdats it Is h&vt

tho augury of an active anil
year. Travel that brlogi

profit Is Indicated.
Children born on this day will

clever, industrious and energetic. Is
all probability. They hav ths
prophecy of an eventful and a

life.

As Oklahoma
Editors See It

Tho ago la certainly motoriied. Of
tho many letters to Santa Claust
publlshod In tho current issue of the
Alva Review-Couri- er tho majorl'y of
kiddles ask for a car.

A certain president could nami,
says tho Blackwell Tribune, may not
be able to do much with the two-ste-

but when it comes to the rid;-ste- p

ho in n real artist. In support ct
which assertion attention is callol to
the proposed packer merger.

Faint heart nover won fair lady,
but fat-hea- d has. Informs tho lo

Enterprise

married baa saved
money by not leaving any in hit
pock6ta when ho goes to bed, saja
the Logan County News.

When get to congress we are
going to have a law passed w'lcre-b- y

machinery will bo credited to in-

sure accurate and official returns
cent) from quail hunters. Chlckasha

Erkslne Dale, with bc!i S
an enemy of tho Irish State,
wan executed for pistol toting. A,

number of others havo shot fnr
the tamo offense. Execution Inoks
like a pretty sovero punishment for
carrying a. pistol. If It were carried
out in a country where conditions
worn normal it would bs too se e- -.

Rut during exigency such as ti h
in citizens are denied priv-
ileges and liberties which are granted
in moro peaceful times, or at least It
not grantod, they are punished only
an a minor offense, nays the

Secretary Hughes allows our rep
resenttttlves at the Lausanne confer-
ence to speak the floor as well as
"observe," but haVu their order
not to vote lest they commit this
country to something. They had

"observe" ns more nllent onlook-
ers If cannot frankly and boldly
play gro.tt nation's part. fihreve-po- rt

(Tex.) Press.

PRIORITY CLAIMS MADE

Uncle Ram InsJsrta nbi Rights Corns
First Wlicro Hank Fulls.

By lh Aoclted Prw SUts Wlr.
OKLAHOMA Dec. 13. Ths

question of tho priority claim of 'h
United States in collecting funds
lost the failure of Oklahoma statu
banks will bo heard in tho l i.lted
States supreme court, January J,
when tho suit brought by the gov-

ernment against the state of "ltis.-hom- tt

is opened, according to w
Zwlck, assistant state attornoy gen-

eral, who said that he and iieorg:
Short, attorney-genera- l, wou'.'i ap-

pearlnsted. not for tho state,
account of Zwlck nald the United States
nour balls. claims that funds on a"D-nrt-

t

the pros- - In stato banks nhould ho to the
government out of tho first flect-
ions mado after the o '

a bank.

Institution PEANUT ACREAGE GROWS

Henrj-ett- Civic Workers Propose to
Havo :t,000 Acres In Goober.

SpMlal to The World.
HENRYETTA, Dec In

tng up thn acreage to be p:.i-"-

peanuts by the farmers in i'
trict, the coninittee has b-- "

'

proximately 1,700 aTcs no v.
ported, and believes that tin- .ti- '
will ba increased to 3,ooo w.i-- '

second week's report has beet rn i f
Thin peanut crop, together
poultry Industry, was cnrouroBfj
the chamber of commerce in
to have the farmer .fv
crops aaglnst tho ravage"""

boll weevil. Much t v j
acreage has also been sihiiofl ana
is probable that this will prove i"
beginning of truck fanning e a
larger scalo In this communis.

PASTORS ALSO PEDAGOGS

Cops Sllnlsters Goes Uncle to Customs of

Pioneer Raj.
BpfCtll to Ths World.

FORT SCOTT. Dec IS --

Evidonco tho rerrudeso, n- r
pioneer days Is here Th r. a

four pastors teaching school n 1,0
county, In pioneer days the

as tnlni-- t.

the gospel on Sunday ard f- '
teachers during tho wc 1: da--- a

scarcity of teachers U given a' ' 9

causo by tho Rev. R. D. Wf' '
district 91, the Rev Hnmr.i d r
88; the Rev J. 8. Smith, dls' i '

and the Rev, Frank J. Dl'to, d

tflct si.

each, and wi was tawklng about tho
d Iffrent tb,n?a wo could buy and the
diffrant things wo couldcnt and
wished could, mo saying. Lots go
erround to Mommy Slmmlnnos and
look in tho window and seo If thurea
cny specials,

VVich wo did and wlch there wan,
bolng a sino saying, Largo sour balls,
special today, 3 for a cent.

O boy, 3 for n. cent for big nour
balls, thin is our lucky day, Sid sed.

G, for a cent, tho cheepest
Ive over saw them, O wlzz I wish I
had nbout a dollar to Invest, 3 for
a cent, O boy thata grate, herray I
ted.

And we started to so in with Qur
2 cents npeeco, and Sid sod, Hay,
wnta a mlnnit, wats a hurry, wat do
you say to tho High Clasa
candy store and see how
tlieyro selling for a cent, maybe
thoyro nelllng 4.

O, lets go and "e, I sed. And wa
wnwked to tho now High Class can-
dy store, being nbout 6 blocks, and
we uawked In and wawked all
tho ways back to the end of tho storo
ware you can buy things by tho cent
lnsted of tho pound, tho man paying,
Well boys, aro you going to buy the
store out today?

How nrutch lo big nour balls 4 I
sed.

A cent apocce, tho man red,
O wlzz, holey smoaks, good nlte,

a cent apeece, Jlmlny Crlasmos, G,
good nlte mo and Sid tied.

Is thnt so? the man sed. And me
and Sid went out and went back to
Mommy Sltnminses and asked for 2
cento werth of big sour balls npeece
and Mommy sed, If you
had ot come in Jest ono mlnnit soon-
er you could of had them, but some
boy Jent bawt 5 cents werth nnd they

me.
you

Little
the two

were tne nnu.
So we bawt Jelly

them mutch
keeping of tho
proving time llko

of

the

faculty,

of

Happiness mi Iteggs
Soctiro
World.

profit

wo

Many

we

an

on

wo

CITY,

Indian

failure

IS

of

doubled

wo

wo go

SEEKING CHURCH THIEVES

Depredations
Reienge,

DEGGS, Dec. 18. The board of
stewards ot tho Methodist church
han offered a reward of $50 for tho
arrest and conviction of the party
or parties who removed the cornor
stone from the church and carried
away the church honor roll and
other papors kept there. It Is
thought that tho deed was done by
some member out of revonge, grow-
ing out of tho change in pulpits from
Rev. W. R. Rosser to Rev. J. M.
Cantrell. Rosser wan unpopular
with some members because of his
activity In politics, although a largo
majority ot the buslnons mon of the
city wero anxious to have him re-
main here. He voluntarily left to
enter tho Texas conference, after
thn factional feeling had reached a
high pitch,

Wanted by

Dy AiMK-laU- Pren.
WICHITA, Kan., Dec. 18. Fred

HoIIey, ono of a quartet of alleged
bank arrested by Wichita
police on the morning of June 26,
was taken to Kerrvllle, Texas, sun-da- y

by an officer from that place,
where he will be given trial on a
chargo of bank robbery.

Holley is alleged to have partici-
pated In the robbing of a Kerrvllle

yacht carrying, bank a year have for-m- 0

Havana to t'rj h's bond when case came

diluted
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